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titn"tvWl1Jthe,ifact$, the"judgment to be 'The form in
wl\ich the, evidence shallbEHntroduced does not, therefore, remove
the law of congress frombei;ng an element of decision, and hence
of cognizance in it federal ()ourt;' The prayer of' the plea of abate-
ment will therefore be denied, without prejudice,however, to the
plaintiff, wging the facts alleged by it in the subsequent stages of
the case.

TRUS'J] CO. OF NEW YORK v. CHATTANOOGA, R. & C. R.
CO. et al.(BUNN, Intervener).

(Oircuit Court, N. D. Georgia. May 2, 1894.)
RROlllIl'>'lllR....CO:N;FLIOTINGSTATE.. ANDFEDERAJ, JURISDIClTION.,
, . property qfa railrolld has been in the uninterrupted pos-
seSsiotiof successive l'¢ceivers'app01nted by a court from a time
al'1te<1ating the appointment of il: 'receiver for same, property by a state
@urt;:the 'federal:coure wlllnot order it transferred to the receiver of
ther,s1;&te court, if it receiver of the federal court
has ' undl:lra bm filed by a trustee of bond-
hOlder8i'wlio represent ,We' bulk of the indebtedness of the road, while
the receiiver· of the state coUrt 'repreSents olily junior creditors, and but
little Gfi, IndebtednesS.
, < :'.','1";':- . , • j ' .

,()l!: the Chatta:p,ooga, & Columbus Railroad
CQinPmi:Yi,.. to ,81 Western Company.At tb;a1; I all the iltock of tl1e SaV:8,l1nah & Western Railroad

tc/ tpe Railr()ad Company, which was
in and, Q<mtrol 0' tl1e Savannah & Western,
as so. tool.: ,and pperated ,the Chattanooga, Rome
& ijjUlroad t4ereafter; as apart of the Savannah &
Weste,rn, ;n.allroad. On;Mllrch 3, 1892; Rowena M. Clark filed an
original l;>ill in ,the circuit court of the United States for the
easternAhlisionof the southern district of Georgia against the

others, Under this bill,
E. P. 4.1¢xander .was m,ade, receiver of all the. property
and of the CentralRailroad & Bap.).dng Company. On March
28th tll.e: S,avannah & Western Railroad Company was made party
defendant to this bilI, it. being ,stated in the application that that
company was a separate corporation, of which the capital stock
was owned by' the Central Railroad & Banking Company of Georgia,
and operated by the latter company. On
the l!!aWe day the, board, of directors of the Central Railroad &
Ban:lcing"Company of Georgia Wei'e made permanent receivers of
that company, the boardcbnsisting of H. M.Comer an<l,others.
On July 4, 1892, the Central Railroad & Banking Company of

Georgia ftledits ariginalbtn the Farmers'L()an & Trust
Company 'and others, under which bill H. M. Comer appointed'
sole receiver of all the properties of theCentrill Railroad & Banking
Company 'of Georgia. This bill set out;' as a !part of the property of
the Central Railroad & l;Janking Company of Georgfa, the Savannah
& Western Railroad, and:also that the; Savannah & Western Rail·
road owned the Bome&Ot:>lumbU8 Railroad Company.
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On May 15, 1893, H. M. Comer and Robert J. Lowry were, by the
Honorable Don A. Pardee, circuit judge, appointed receivers of the
Savannah & 'Western Railroad Company, under an independent bill,
filed originall;y .n the middle district of Alabama, to foreclose a
mortgage on the Savannah & Western, given on May 1, 1889, on the
property then owned and afterwards to be acqnired; the Chatta-
nooga, Rome & Columbus Railroad being acquired May 5, 1891.
Under this appointment, Comer, as receiver of the southern district,
surrendered possession of all the property of the Savannah &
Western to Comer and Lowry, as receivers under the last ap-
pointment, but the same was operated in connection with ·the Cen-
tral Railroad. Among the properties so delivered and operated by
Comer and Lowry was the Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus Rail-
road Company. Comer and Lowry held possession as such joint
receivers until February 1, 1894, when Eugene E. Jones was ap-
pointed receiver of the Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus Railroad
Company under a bill filed by the Central Trust Company against
it, in the northern district of Georgia, to foreclose a mortgage
dated 1st of September, 1887. Under this appointment, Comer and
Lowry surrendered possession of the Chattanooga, Rome & Colum-
bus Railroad to said Jones, as receiver, and it is now in his pos-
session, as such receiver. In February, 1893,' under a bill filed
in the superior court of Floyd county against the Chattanooga,
Rome & Columbus Railroad Company by Cason and others, aver-
ring themselves to be judb'lIlent creditors of said company, W. C.
Bunn was appointed 'receiver of the property and assets of the
Chattanooga, RQme & Columbus Railroad; and he now applies
to this court to have Jones, the receiver of this court, turn over
to him, as receiver of the state court, all property and assett:! of
the said Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus Railroad Company.
Dean & Smith, for intervener.
Henry B. Tompkins, for respondents.

NEWMAN, District Judge (after stating the facts as above).
From the above statement of facts, it will be seen that the Chat-
tanooga, Rome & Columbus Railroad has been in the continuous
and uninterrupted possession and has been controlled and operated
by receivers of the federal court since the appointment of the re-
ceiver in the case of Rowena M. Clark against the Central Rail-
road & Banking Company, March 3, 1892. The suit of the Central
Trust Company against the Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus Rail-
road, under which Jones holds as receiver, was brought to foreclose
a mortgage securing $2,090,000 of bonds. It is not denied that
the lien of this mortgage is superior to that of the judgment cred-
itors who bring the proceeding in the state court. Even if the bill
of the Central Trust Company against the Chattanooga, Rome &
Columbus Railroad, under which Jones holds possession of the
road, could be treated as a separate and distinct proceeding,and un-
connected, S6 far as the receivership is concerned, with the former
proceeding in the southern district of Georgia and in the middle
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district of Alabama, it is not at all clear that the receiver of the
,statlt; court would have the right to the possession of this property.
Where a receiver of· this court 'has gone into actual physical pos-
session ,and control of a railroad under ,a bill filed by a trustee
of bondholders representing the great bulk of the indebtedness of
the road,the court will certainly hesitate about delivering posses-
sion to'a receiver appointed by a state court in a bill filed by junior
creditors, and representing a comparatively small amount of in-
debtedness of the road; and this, too, without violating any rule
of comity between courts. But the case at bar presents a much
stronger case,. against the right of possession by the state court than
is assumed above. The order of the state judge recognizes that this
property is in the hands of the federal courts, and directs that there
shall be no interference with so much of the Chattanooga, Rome &
Columbus R.ailroad as is in possession of its receiver. The pos-
session of Jones, the preSent receiver, is so connected, however,
in any view-of it, with the possession of the former receivers, as that
it cannot be said, in any fair sense, to have been, on his part, or on
the part of the court, acting through him, a seizure of the property,
notwithstanding the fact of the appointment of a different re-
ceiver by another court. The circuit court for the northern district
of Georgia had, on the 16th day of January, 1894, appointed Comer
and Lowry as receivers, under the bill of The Central Trust Company
v. The Chattanooga, R.ome & Columbus Railroad, as well as under
the bill of The Central Trust Company v. Savannah & Western Rail-
road Company, thereby requiring the receivers to hold the property
under both bills, they having been before that time in possession
under the bill against the Savannah & Western Railroad Company.
'They declined this appointment, and by an order of the 1st of Feb-
ruary, 1894, and by consent of parties, Jones was substituted and
appointed as receiver under the Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus
bill alone, and allowed to operate it as a separate property. While
the primary proceeding against the Savannah & Western Railroad
Company was in the middle district of Alabama, a bill had also been
filed in the northern district of Georgia, under which Comer and
Lowry were recognized as receivers of the property in this dis-
trict, so that this court, so far as the property in this district was
concerned,had had possession and control of the Chattanooga,
Rome & Colnmbus Railroad, as well as the other Savannah &
Western properties in this district, since the date of the appoint-
ment of Comer and Lowry under the Savannah & Western bill.
The action of Circuit Judge Pardee in appointing Comer and Lowry
receivers under' the bill against the Savannah & Western Railroad
COlllpany is but a continuation of Comer's receivership in the
Central R.ai.lroad of Georgia litigation, and the addition of Lowry
'as eoreceiver,as to the Savannah & Western Railroad Company.
Judge Pardee's order further provided for the operation of the
Savannah & Western Railroad in connection with the Central Rail-
road property, and there was a 'most intimate connection in this
way between the two proceedings. The Central Railroad receiver-
ship, it is conceded, antedates the appointment of Bunn as re-
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ceiver in the state court; so that, tracing the possession of this prop-
erty back, it seems entirely clear that each possession, since the
original appointment in the Rowena M. Clark Case, has been but
a continuation of the former possessions, and shows plainly that
there has been no such possession taken of this property as would
be in violation of the rights of any other court under the recognized
comity of courts on that subject.
The facts here make no such case as was made in the litigation

over the Atlanta & Oharlotte Air-Line Railroad, in which con-
flicting opinions as to the duty of the courts as to possession of re-
ceivers were expressed by Justice Bradley and Circuit Judge
Woods, in the case of Wilmer v. Railroad Co., 2 Woods, 409, Fed.
Cas. No. 17,775, or in the Atlanta & Florida Railroad Case, in which
a decision was made by the judge of the state court (not reported),
and afterwards heard by Judge Speer, of the southern district, in
the case of East Tennessee, V. & G. R. Co. v. Atlanta & F. R. Co.,
49 Fed. 608. In both of these cases there was something of a
race. for the possession of the property, and the rule may be de-
rived from these cases, as well as from all the other authorities
on the subject, that the court which has the actual physical posses-
sion of the property will determine the justice and right of its pos-
session, and any other court appointing a receiver, even prior to the
appointment by the court having possession, will direct that an
application be made to the court in possession to determine the
question as to whether its receiver is rightfully entitled to pos-
session. Under the facts stated as existing in the case at bar, a
very different question is presented. The state court appointed its
receiver, as has been stated, with the knowledge of the fact that
the property was in the hands of the federal court, and notwith-
standing that fact; and it did not direct its receiver to take posses-
sion, but, on the contrary, the effect of the order was to direct
the receiver not to take possession. Such consideration having been
shown by that court for the possession of the federal court, it is
our duty to show equal consideration here.
But it is contended that the possession of the receivers in the

Central Railroad litigation of the Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus
Railroad was not rightful, in that the property did not properly go
into the hands of the receivers there appointed; and the case of
Central Railroad & Banking Co. v. Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 56
Fed. 357, is cited as authority. Without going into the question of
what the effect of that decision was, and as to how far it is ap-
plicable here, it is sufficient to say' that the fact is not questioned
that the road did go into the actual possession and control of the
receivers appointed in that litigation, and it is that fact which is
effective here. The question here is simply one of possession.
There is no contention whatever that Jones was not legally appoint-
ed under the bill of the Central Trust Company against the Chat-
tanooga, Rome & Columbus Railroad; that is, that in itself that
appointment was proper and rightful, and whether or not the road
should have gone into the hands of the receivers in the bill against
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the({en'tl'llknaiboad,i,.:8,ctual was tak"ln, that iselUftj:
cient"sofar:aa..thatmattel' is at all, relevant to the issue here.
It this. court to show the Iltmost consideration

for ,the CQurts,Qf:the state, ,but it ili1'not perceive4 how, in an)' view
of the, matter, fl,.better right issb9\Vn in the receiver of the state
cOQ.l't,t9.Aave the property in coptrovers)' than the
officer of this court who is now iq actual pO!3session. The order

requiring th,e receiver of this court to turn
ovgJ; possession of the Chat·

& 9olQ.ml:>us be denied.

1t:tUNICIPAL etai. v. et aL
,;f (Circuit Court, D. September l.,

No. fig.
L ", . .'

of jurisqlctiqn may be i raised by motion to dismiss, want
of. being the bill. '

S. PERFORMAN-bi""-RESIO!nNCE PARTY.
A· suit to enforce a cont!ilct to'cOI1vey land should be brought In the

district where one of partiesresid.e!;l. within Act March 3, 1887, as
arnendepllx Act Aug. (25 Stat. 433), providing that, where jurisdic-
tion. of l\. federal court Isto:unded only OU diversity of citizenship, suit shall
be brOlight only in a district, the residence Of one of the parties; Act March
S, 1875l;§'S(continued In '(orce by said: acts of 1887 and 1888), allOWing suit
to enf!>roo-any, legal or .ElqlJitable lien on j)1' clail1l to, or to remove any in-
cumbrWlce or lien or cloUd ,on. the title to real 01' personal property, to be
malntarnE;ld 'In, the district Where the property is located, not applying to
specific performance.

Suit:by' the· :Municipal Investment CQI;I1pany and another against
J. M. Gardiner and another. Defendants move to dismiss. Mo-
tion granted. '
Ball, Wood & Oakley, fbr complainants.
A. A, Chapin, for defendants.

, JUdg,!:, This is a suitto enforce a contract for
the all.51. for an accounting. Tbe bill alleges that
thecomplainantsare of the st.ate of Illinois, and that the

are cWzensof the state of Kentuckv. The substance of
the avermentsw:hich pllrpprt to state of action is that the

.. Inyestment IC,ofi1pany advanced money defendants to
improve certafn real est.at'ein Jay county, Ind., for which they held

option iri a !=If purchase; ,that the defendants, in con-
'l'}ideration of agreement of the Municipal Investment Company
teo make further advancements, promised to bflve the legal title of the
land t9compJ,a,inilut Cole tQlilecure the investment com-
pany for Ilpon the fllithqf, W;hich advancements
made; and that in violation of the agreement the defendants took
the deed ip.tbeir, own names. Cole, made a co-complainant,.


